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May ' i;j |10th, 1865.

■ ;;| ; ' ■ War Nan s ol the Week
l «herman.’a ormy .is' marching .to

.plTssbingion, mid | its-' advance[has al*
;ready rcfached Petersburg!. 1 ;' '■
J The troops or Gens. Cox andTorry,

.With Kilpatiick’s! Cavalry! will re-
plain in Rortli Uarc-lina for the pres-
,‘efit.- ... '■.;. i..|....

i'| Grant’s troop/ate alsomovipgnbrth-
' :|ward,., with exception"of thodJth
.jlcbrps ,wh!ch is .ai Daiivill^,; ?

|j The army of tiab United States will
;[;oe reduced durrng.tho coming summer
[to four Corps 4O,QdQ strong;!; pne
Jof regulars, iono of white volunteers,
[and J,woof negro troops . | ; ■

] Official intelligence is siid to have
jVeachcd Washington that. Stbneman

, had attacked! grouted Jeff. Davis
rand his oscoi't[iedrjWashington,:Gooro
igia, and that, tl o ciapturo ot the arch-
robel is,confidently expected. There
would seem to be little difficulty in

ibis eluding otir forties, and making his'
"• escape across the.Mississifpi with the,
: small party of: civillians who accom-

■ pany him, aiwf the fact oi: his travel-
'! bng an escort of seyeral thcus«

and cavalry, g|oea: far to confirm the
report that he is bearing off a large

remount of treasure..
. The reports that'-.Dick.Taylor and

;jj'K.irby Smith, who command the only
: -jv rebel,armies ib the: field,! have tender-

j;ed their surronder aro reiterated. -

|; Gen, has . instructed lira
' 1 • j.I •' I ■ ■'to demand jthc Barren!

; | der of the rebel troop's intbeir Vicini-
; ly iindei penalty of outlawry.

/! }'-
... Stato Treasury.

j; .Op Monday,. Ist inst., the term of
= Hon. Henry D. Moore, as State Treas-
urer, expired. Ho has filljod the office
most acceptably!! to, the people
and pro fitablv!tp the Commonwealth
since May, 18(11, ,|wfth the! exception

one year when the Democrats were
• iri powor' in the Legislature, and the
, > finances of the Slate,hayo never been

more ably managed or left ,in hotter
I,; condition byj u retiring officer. He

bears with him in his retirement the
best wishes of all whoj ihave been

, [ brought into iofficial communication,
: with hini;. -k; ' If;

,

-vr ■ J ■ . 1 j
, j His successor Hon. WmJII,-Kemble,

J had never hofoi e; been proprimer, tly be-.
' [ fore the people iniauofficial [capacity,

butis well known in the eastern part
cf llbe State as a; gentleman of the!

vJ first ability, rpd of large business and
; financial ox mrioPco. His original
| and toomprelionaivo viowij! upon the
j method of p ■oyiding- our tevenueand,
: itrpropor subjects will, tif seconded
by the necei sdry go far to

! relieve the landed: and Myrr.ing inler-
• vjests fyom taxation. H#jwiil',bc.foupd
.;,a most valuable and popular officer.

. The i ccoip is at the Troabury tor th®
, four'months ending on tlhe'lst inst.,
! were §700,000 incxcoss of lbb receipts

for the corresponding moptbs of tpo
: last fiscal year. The increase is trace-
.

able ajmoat[ entirely to jthe revenue
.

deyived undey the tax bill of.lS&t,
. from the tonnage tax upion railroads

and canals, hni‘ the income-' tax upon
corporations. Against this wo will
have to[set off during lire present

i year a loss of |soms §500,Q00 tax upon
banks,, whichj escape

,; the revenue bill| by organization under
, .the Rational banking i sysfem. A bill
! l- to tax the National banks to a certain

extent wall introduced atitbc last scs-
,■! sion of the Legislature, and we under-

\ stand will be presaedupon the next
‘ They are already mulcted|prctty heav-

ily under tbeNationaf'law, and unless
'.. there should be! a fallLog! off in other

sources of idyenucj thb imposition of
any additional burden is of a ques-
tionable propriety. 1 «

Beaver county Boys at the Front-
. Private Charles Higby, of ■ New

Brighton, Scrgt. Alex. G. Elliott, ot
North Sewickiy',and J. K. Pier-
sol, of Brdsh CreekV eaob captured a
rebel battle flag, during Sheridan’s

- campaign below Petersburg. They
were ordered by Gpn, IJShoridan to

, Washington • 'to presont |.ho captured
trophies in person to the;;Sccrotnry of

| _

War, apdj have been a|loted each a
/i ;/ thedalol hpnprjand a fnrlpugb of thir-
Ij ’ ty days, with payment of ofI ' pay to date of fdrlpughi We are
j i proud to iphroniclo thoir successful

I i bravery and their honors.
i ■, ii.' '■<

, i©“Hon. John Cessna has 'been elect-
ed Representative, Delegate to the
Union State Cocvenlionfrom Bedford
CO;" jßrioco. feejids !faides! Skinner and

: j.Bl'Gara ia»'Represemativo delegates
and instrucb i for Ei 18. Chase as
Senatorial id elevate. Mr.|,Skinner, it is
understood, wid Be-pressed by his
friends lor the ofiido of Auditor

■■ General.v?,h- ,
-

-
*•

--
- : * '

-

j Gen. Rousseau' is a can-
didate ferXongrefa In tpe Fifth Dis-
trict. of lp *

, aguTfaie, Republican fcounty Con-
. volition of Butler Co. i? called for the

10th ol June. . .. l:j II -li 0 "i I

“Ex,” &o.
Two weeks ago in: an''article upon

the] composition of the next State Sen.
ate| we mentioned as a reason why
tbiit county'defied no Senator at the (
coming olectiot in the rom of the
Iloh. C. C. jM’Candless, .wndßo fyona j
exjiires/that under the gerrymander-
ing] appbrtibnm ant pf 1864, wo wfcre

annexed to Washington,
ancl yeprcsohtoci» by]. a'CDemocrat -m
wh6fi|d election, we bad no voices tut.
whoI,live wore satisfied would, apart
fromjjjoli tics, fiithfhlly caro for [the
interests of our districtI.' 'Phis refer-
ence [ ‘‘impels” our' correspondent
“Ex’* to a communication, .written in
no very equable .‘temper, ancl published
last week, i■. ‘-j .

‘

, -

“Ex,” wo believe, j was a member of
comniittee which drafted the bill ]for
the apportionment■[ referred to, and
understood, we presume from the tone
of His |cqminunication, that wo - wore
-complaining of the bill,' and indirectly
censuring his course. Wo assure him
that such was] not pur intention -j If
we bitd any quarroll with Ms action,
we should say bo in plain terms. The
bill was, as we styled it, a gerryman-
■der of |hodiug<|st species, making'all
sorts p/'uunatural ajhancesj for politr
cal endk doublb Sonatoiialj Districtsv
such, asi Chester Montgoijiery ,

bind
Delaware, and bontro, Blair, Hunting-
idon,-Mifflin, Juniata and Perry, and
double EepresentativoL Districts, as
Butler, Lawrence add Mejrcer with
fbur members,Beaver and Washington
with three, &c., making all allowances

-

- Cl . • ** ‘ • y . . I . ° 1 1iorfractions onlho one sideancTscajcc-
ly any on the other,: and proposing to
secure nearly qj- two-third Union vole
in thcJ [Logislaf ure[j]ivhilc we had at
the f-robeding election but a majority
of 15, to 10,00,0 the S ato. The
screws w.erc applied to tho enemy ef-
fectually, until they cried )ut in pain'
and hoifror. Toe Viet is Is a good1,mot:

|to in polities, and jthougb , some of
our Republican friends came' to‘tho
mark ijnlh reluctance, we believe, had
we boon there,wo would hive done asI • ' 1 1 .7 •

“Ex.”—-when the.party went gunning
for the Democratic District!), wo would

i have gone along {o[ help bag and car-
ry the ganib, As to ourown District
there was a prevailing that
oar.pobplo.in Washington-had fought
a gootl] fight aid [should be rewarded,
and wp presume "Ex” could npt have
altered the present status if ho, had
wished. J f- ] "•

■“Ex” lias heard itsrcmarljccd that
this Diltrict- was well cared_for the
apportionmen we never have. The
Distiict was the creature sof tlio [ap-
portionment, ijbt the 'object ofits care.
The counties of Beaver and Washing-
ton were to-b.d taken care -of, and their
representatives were to.tike care of
them, if [possible.' [Beaver had within
a very small fraction of the number
oftuxables to j ivc.beT a member. J7o
one .breamed ci pfi depriving her of
her. right, and the-|phly qrostion was
whether she sboulcFbloct separately or

hip Conjunction with another bounty,
sjhdi has her member yet, i.nd has gain-
ed [nothing. Senatprially she was en-
titled to a Sepator at; the- next dec-
tibh-j and copld,have had one-without
dbdljit in-any district-un iyliich Butler

assoeiatcq with her. 7 i'jow lsh.o.[
is postponod in the! election for a year, [ii represented iby a Domoc rat in whoso
election she had no|voiee, mci can take
h[ef [chances foVi-tbo next npmi,nation.
Jp;addition, there] is the possibility,i
remote we trust, [that bimopolitical
dh|illation, like, that of 1862, maj’sWlajr.p the Distnot ticket,Senatorial or

She is! Secatorially equal,
spyi t‘£x.”' So she was CongressiCn-
allyi equal; but equality in politics, wo
have learned, raeans the i ight to take
what you can get; by hoc k or crook,
and! keep whs t you have, Ifyou can—-
ho ifiioro. On thej other hand, Wash-

her fwofiombers; and[
makes thoir election sure by our ma-
jprity, is released fpom a aopelcss Sen-
atorial District, and placed in a safe
enpi with eveo-ehances lor] the next
Senator, and with [her ciunty ticket
.materially strengthened by the prac-
tical withdrawal ofSpnate and Assem-
bly from, tho[| contest. fThe arrange-
moot, like the last, Congressional, ap-
portionment, is fun alive for Washing-
ton—for the [District,' if Washington
is the District—but we’can’t exactly,
pei-cejve where the laugh pomes in
fop’- ißeaver., j j•
. AS to our mention bl 00l Hopkins;
wljloh “Ex” cfoes not see ufo approve,
tvp have pnly to Bay that will al-
wciys beready to[ do jistice to a po-
litical opponebt, howeve: bitter a par-
tisap.ho; may bo. Wo [would much
raiher commit ihe local legisln-
tiojri, involving politicml issue,’ of
out District; to Col. H.- than io the 19
Ttcpußlican Senators ■vlio’ 1 have their
nineteen several,; cdnsl
mote prolific of legist
to lobk Afterj; We belie'thatjhols courtcoiis,-ablj
and 1 asfpo -from polities j
care.tor hisihat’rict. I
different!}’, then it 'on
wd differ wiUr‘'EV’ Upo
qnestiqo. B\it a truce :
neither pleas ant tio ns
to ' bur readers. ! i Exe.u.
“Slaje Seuatc,’' , •

'■ .1

iituencies, all
ition than we,
vo, fts wo said,
lband efficient,
jwllllfaithfally
"Ex” tUinkr

ly. rbsnlts that
>b a very grave
to a discussion
bur profitable
k ■ "Ex” and'

I Washington Presbytery.
,We learn frjom the Washington Re-

porter &- Trmtne iha.i Iho Presby’tery
of jWashington, jit itsA-dceni-session
rn | Wheeling] appointed fieW. ; .J?ayid

Win- J. and
Messrs.’ SaipV..eJ'?Militaa?apd.;'B. JL
Oi|r Commissioners to the General As-
seknbly.to .meet atPiUabuigh.on the
18th inst. | ■ . ;j_ , .

The follow!ng'adtnifaDlo resolutions
upon the deal h of the President wore
unanimously adopted: • ■ "il<: • :

lAssomblod at a time of unparalleled
nationalibereavoment and boitow, oc-
casioned by tbe brutal and] fiendish
assassination ofAbraham Lihcoln, the
late honored and beloved President
df-the United. Sfaj.es, : (his PriOsby tery
feel .themselves called to share thecommon grief and to bow, in humilia-
tion, before' the ofoar Father in
heaven; therefore,
iJjiesolvcd, 1,, Thai: in the time,
cmmmstaneeiuand manner ofthe death
oflour late ]j Chief Magistrate!, we are
pained to see,, only' in ■ another form
the sumo wicked spirit of treason an d
rebellion which/through four years,
of] carnage and desolation; hail sought
by jmititary force tho destruction of
the best goyernment of the Werid, and
Along with !j it, our nationaljt;r itself,
add failing « n this, has i lined..•
death blow s , the heart of thi nation
with success in, the person of thcrEx-
eentive, and almost with a liks result
in the person of theSecretary ofStato,
with a manifest design also. thwarted
by upen othei high
officers 'of tho • goverhmect and
army—a spi ’it which, in every sort

■of development,' demands!' the in-
flexible baud of justicefor its s ippros-
slon- - i- li'- - j

■2; That oir thanks are duo to the
Supreme Ruler for the gifljof a man
os the hcadjt f the nation al such a
crisis, whpsu great sagacity," lofty
patriotism,] ,ried integrity! qnd re-
markable be lovolcnco, were the cen-
tre and basis of pqblic confidc!nce and
for the preservation of his 1 fe utitil
tho national honor was vindicated,
the power the rebellion broken, and
peace, togpficr with tho iiitegrity
of.our institutions, assured. ]J .

3. Thalia! ovo theagency ;of wicked
and desperado men, we recognized
tbe hand of ;tho infinitely wisp and
just God,rwho has permitted this
gfeat calamity to come upon us for
our chastisement, and for the Accom-
plishment of providential purposes,
which in tie end, will doubtless be seen
Kn bo right and .good. I

4. That ip 1 common with pll. loyal
citizens, wjo shall remember with grat-
itude and pride tho valor

aobibyeraent > of oiir army and
navy—officer! and privatesAlike—to
whose patriotic devotion nnllor the.
blessings" pf heaven wo are indebted
.for tlio.s&fety of onr inheritance,amidst
such unexampled perils.

5. That it is a specai-I. subject for
thanksgiving to G6d, that by means
of the civitafid military powers of,, the
gpvennuobt,iOmi.luycd for its preser-
vation,,-. b<l: ha.s.uot only ciowned oiir
hopes ofaj just and honorable peace
but also sp bounded and controlled
the wrath iolfman for Ins own praise,
as to make [a rebellion,
organized and..-carried foprard .in
the interest j.of .human slavery, the
.very occasioii anp instrument c f break-
ingevery yqke and letting tho jppress;
ed go' frcoi| j ' ■ •-y

6. ThkjJ mindful of- the require-
ments of the iword ot, God, net only
“to bo subject to principalities and
power, to 1 cibey magistrates] to bo
ready forAydry good work,” but also
to make ayer*, .interces-
sions and [j giving of thanks]” for all
in authority] that wo maydead a quiet
and poaccabjc life in all godliness and
-honesty, wd both pledge ourselves,
and inculcate the same upon our, pco :

pie, to yjelq the support! duo Rom
Christian pitiizons to oni present Chief

in thedegitindato discharge
of his official duties,. and to make
continual i siiplication at thd throne
pi grace for his personal .welfare and
his directidniin public concern|s so that
In fact as well as theory, bo may bo
“the minister. of God .to us foi good.”

B.' That ji]n accordance with the
proclamation of President Jqbnson,
appointing too 25th of May, as, a day
of national humiliation and prayer, in
view of the death of the latePresident,
the said day be observed in all onr
churches .with appropriate soyvice.

j 1.1 ■; ,■ l ; -' iProclamation; by Gov, Ojirtin,
Whereas,! The . President; of Uie

United States has’by his proclamation
fixed of Jane next as a
day of humiliation and;mourning for
the death, by assassination,! of onr
late belo'A'djPresident, Abraham Lin-
coln, and fbrihdmblfng ourselves before
Almighty in order that the
bereavement may be sanctified to the
nation. ; ■ j 1 TAnd whereas, It is most fit/and meet
that saidj proclamation, haV lionizing
as it does yvith all onf liolihga and
sympathies,|should bo everywhere re
speclfullj' Obeyed: I’How, therefore, I Andrew b. Ctm-
TiN.v Goyeriior o{-(,he said Common-
waltb, do issue this my proclamation
earnestly! recommending the jicoplo of
this Cpinmonwalth to; sot 1 apart
Thursday, the first day of Jdne next
as a day of humiliation and niourmng
and in conformity with the President’sproclamation,then to assemblbin their
respective places Of worship there to,
unite in Bojlfeinti service to; Alraghty
God, in memory ofitbe,good man who
has been; removed ; ! so that illjshall’ bo
occupied at;{the same time in {contem-
plation 6f bis virtues, and ini sorrow
for his sadden’ and violent end.. ; s , •.

Given pndei; my hand-andthe GreatSeal of the State, ! it Harrisburg, this
fourth dayjof May, in the year ot our
Lord one jitjoasandeight hundred’and1 sixtyrfive, dnd oi wealth

! thoDightyrninth. ,J ’

:•

! By llio Governor.
j, 1 ' - Eli Slifei,, ’ ■I Secrctatly ofthe Commonwealth.

l*ist of Jurors for June te:
COMMENCING SSBBT' MONDAY,

' GBAND JdBOBS. 1 .

Hopewell: James Irons,fPorohiad,')
John B McDonald; : j :

Bridgewater: Peter Angel, JamoS
Harsha; ■'! . ,
Baccoon; L. H. Qrail, James 1C Ew-

ingj;v- ■■-.-• s i.-.. 4 ■, j J,,/ \ .
; Moon: Piilip Cbopeij ■ -!| '.
New Sewickly:! James Farguaon,

Jqbu Garrard; ; ; T
’

Borough: Wm! Gill’, S. J. Small, W
Taylorr . ,i..

H bAV.

Big Beaver; >VilUam :Gitky;>’•
Economy: John Grim, Sr.;|
'Harmony: David HauflerjjSouth Beaver: James M. Johnston;
Green: James Moody; ' ,|

l\iitico Merkle;
- Patterson; James Marquis;
Franklin: William Pence:, *

Darlington: J.. |H. Bussell, James'
Smart Sr.; •. /, i; r

North Sewickley: James >Thomlas;
Fallston; John ;W. Thorni ley; ' 1 ■

i ; PETIT JURORS. , .

v Robert Adams/ Won.
Figly, Robert Gorsuch Jr.; .L '. iBig Beaver: Emmot Anderson;
■j. 'Hanover: Matthew Andoraon,'3)a-
-vid Nichols Jr., jWilUam H. Nolaonj
Wm Hartford; v

t
-

, (Hookstowp: Natbaliiol Blackamore,
J. H. Trimble, David Kerr, •j {

, GoorgetowiAßichard Calhoun,Chas.
Calhoun; r^ :- j , ; . V ‘

Mbon:_ Oscar Conrad, D. '33. Short,
John R. Mohlcr Thomas Todd; ;•[ !
/ Darlington: Rj A[ Cochran, Archy
Cunningham; ' • r ‘I

Ohio: Johm Duncan; j ' I
. New Brighton:' James Edgar,'John

.Glass, John Helm;-. i . •. j - 1
Greene: Win: Ferguson; ! , 1 j
Economv: John Gray Jr.l 1, James

Sprolt; '■ -/■v I; j 'J., '■ ■Rochester Tp.: Win. Moore, J■ Rochester :Bor.; Hugh Jackson;'
, Industry; MArtiu L. Kniglit;

Brighton: William Moore;'
' Borough Dp.: JaniesAloffit;
■Raccoon: John McHenry: - : ,1 j,

• Pulaski: James Mc’Guire, ilamts
Wallace, Sr.; I , :

Franklin: Thomas Potter, John L.
Pyle;, . m

~

. V“‘ '
. Marion: Sh erlock Stone;: j_

■ North Sowickloy: James Warhock.
1 Pro clam ation jbythePn sident.

REWARD FOR AUGUST wITOKS
I. i. . ■

■ WASHIXQT’CiKj
! | Proclamation.,.

' Whereas, it appears frlouivievidoncc
in the Bureau ot Military Juslice,tbat
the jattoclous murder of the lato|Pres-
ident,- Abraham Lincoln, and the at-
tempted assassination of’ Hon, .W. H.
Seward, Stc’y
cd and procured l.by and between JetT
Payi%’ .late of/L'ichmond, ! Ya., and
Jaeot) Thompson, Clement C Clay,
Bcvafcl}*-Tucker,i Creorj:;e "N: Sanders,
W'.yf. Cleary, and other rebels and
trai|ors against the govern ipenloi'the
United Slates, : j ■ i .
; Kow. thoreforp , ;to this cpd, (l, An:

drew Johnson.- President of tbd Uni-
ted !States, dp offer for said persons,
or either ofthenx, the following re ward
§50,000 fut lbo arrest of Jotl, La-
vis, late of ' Richmond,;’;; Virginip,
§2cyooo for'the‘arrest of Uleinenl.C.
Clay, §25,000 for the arrest of. Jacob
Thompson,. Into fof Miss.',' §25,000 for;
[the; arrest of.jjieprgo N. Sanders,

for the,arrest of Se.vi rly Tuck-
er, amjf §lO,OOO lor the arrcil of W.in..
C. .jjlcaryj lalo'-clerk ;‘of Clement C.
Clay. | _ 1

The Provost Marshal General of
the; United Siates. is directed Ip
cause; A' descriptlop of [ said pet s ons,
with a hotico of! the above reward, to
bo published.' j 1 V '.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my- hpnd'aim] eaiHUfjl the scab
toUo- affixed. Dope at Washington,
on the 2d dn!y of May, in flip ,■year or
ptiriLord 18657 ( ;

By W. Hunter,
■ I Acting Secro

May 3

Andreyv'Johnson

The following** , elicour

ago th'o 1 ornplpymc r .
cabled and

discharged soldiers was passed by tho
■last Congress:j' s |

Resolved by pic Senate and House of
Representatives ofthe United States of
America'in Congress assembled. That
persons honorably discharged . from
the mdilaiy or naval service by reason
of. disability resulting from wounds
of'sickness incurred .ini the lino of
duty should bp! preferred for appoint-
meoU-to - civil {officers, provided, they
shhll be found to possess the business

; capacity necessary tor the proper
discharge j of J the duties} i Of, such
offices. . ; :

Sec; 10. And hcilfurmr resolved.
That, in grateful recognition of iho
Services, sacrifices, 1 and' sulFering of
persons honorably discharged irom
the military and. naval service ofthe
country, by reason of wounds, disease
or the expirations of terms of enlist-
ment, it, iB refipoctfany recommended
to bankers, morchants/manufactarers,
mechanics, farmers', and pptsona en-
gaged.in - industrial pursuits,. to give
them tho preference for appoint-
ment to romurteraiive situations and
'employments. ■ i" -

-' [ r '
Approved, Marcb S, ' I

. ISHAM G. IIABBrIB, who Jalylos him-;
sell . CJoyernor; p f Tennessee, on the
.strength Jpf an election iie'ld somo-
tfheto out sido; ofthat State,(being
totally, invisible' to 1 and undiScovera-
blebythe people whom; no professed
to! govern, they, have < offered 85,000
fpr a good look at.him-! It[is notpften
that a State"evinces such attachment
to! Its’ leading functionary .t-jY. Y.
Tribune.

; g®-The remains of Preiidont Lin-
coln wore committed to th c eartlfein
Oak Ridge Cemetery, near Spring-
field, Illinois, on the 4th iiist.V

9 J <e,
.

1, ’65. A DWELLIN
lino of tt

Chicago Kailwa
or Six persons;
stating location
terms, &c., ■ ■4-44

WANTED,' located hear this
Pittsburgh] Fort WayneA
snilable fod a family' of five
yj)ung,dbiidren .l Address,
description of house, size,

A. Si GL
•sburgb, Post office Box 512.

IS THE cod:
•the.cqun:

ter, of the. Acoc
mittee of Will
isherebygiven,
his been filed ii
that the same v
dfncxt.tcrm.ni
contrary■’ .

mylO’6s ,

IT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
:YOPBE WEB.. In themat-
unt of David Kennedy] { Com-
am Shane, a Lunatic. Notice
that theabove-namedAccount’the Prothonotary’s office; and
ill be oonfiiniied on the first day
less cause bh then shown {to the
-

- M. weyand;
- ■i-'rh-n'! 4;J . P^.th'fr

T-N THEiCOD RT OF;COMMON pi&AS OFI THE COUNTY OF BEAVER. In, the mat-
terof,lheappl:cation for a Charter of Incor-poration bl‘ “T 19 .Beaver Cemetery,” near the
borough of Bci ver, Pa. , ' 1 i

: And now,' Mi rch 10, 1865;’ the courthaving
examined the i istrument presented, and find-
ing it proper and unobjectionable, order pub-
lication accorklng tolaw, and fix thefirst Mon-
day of Jhue next, for the bearing of except
lions to the same, if any. i ’•

mylo’6s !.| M. WEYiKU, Pro.

. ADMINIS

Letters of
1. of Willi

township. Bear
granted' to thn
debted to said :
immediate pay::
ajgainst said csl
subscriber pro]
tlement. V

m»ylO’Cs •

ADMINIS

Letters oi
Raohsi. In

Eearir co., dec
uuiersigncd, al
are|requested t<
those haring <:

present, thorn ’
thenticated fo)

njayICTSS v

' TB
FOR J 1
J. W. Decker’s
James Duncan
James Collins i
.David' Scott's 1

same
Mary Brown
Borough of Bet
Patterson & lit
Charles Thorn
Win Eakin’s E:
.Philip fientcl,
Thos U Mason
Jos M’Dcrmitt

mylO

r .X>iyi
■; National \

New

TIHE Presidi
1 have this

FIVE PEK.CE
of the profits <
toSlockhplderi
oo demand—fn

In order to
of dividends cc
ingf reports to,
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Adminlitratr
perSorg, la
deo’d, win ci
ises, ! on ,i

■ Sah
at 1 o’clock,:
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being tot ha
one (121)in
in said boron
and one hunt
the north by
Miller’s lot 1
'south,by the
erected-a tw<
the estate of
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that dalc,_ ttime.
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sTRATOE’S KOTIGB,
r administration on tho estate
iax; I.vjian, late of : Raccoon
rcr county, dec’d,, having been
o'l undersigned, all persons in-
testate),are requested to make
pent, and those having claims
late will present them to !tto
■perly authenticated for- set-
'V. A. KENNEDY, Admr., ■• -Independence! tp.

TIPTOE'S NOTICE.
I administration ontbccstatoofr ffAS, late.oif Raccoon township,:
; d, hating been granted to the
.llporsons indebtedtosaidjestate
c 'make immediate payment, and
>■ aims against' said estate will
tv the-.subscriber properly au-r settlement, .[ I
p

. A. KE? TRDV 1

Ex’rsr vs .John Mellon, ot al;
T !■ vs Jno M Ewing; ot, al;

; !co. vs W M Shirts, et al;
eirs vs .Arch’d.'Robestson;■ vs same", ct al; l!

vs Jos Kay; 1 1 ■ver vs W C Wolf; ' ji
vidson vs Martha Sonded;

vs Margaret lligby;
t’r vs Henry Jordan ct ui;
3 vs A. Bausman, e( al;

vs Noble GraLam, ct al;
va GeorgeBaker. 1' /

. M. WEYAND, Protlt’y, '

deridNo. 11.
’J ask or Beaveb Couxtt, \t Brighton, May 2, IBtio. ) /
(nt and Directors of this. Bank,
lay declared a DIVIDEND OF
NT.’'upon Its Capital Stock, out
tfjthe last 0 months, Jpayable 11 or their legal representatives
iso of government] taxi i
> adopt a period for declaration
tnformablcto the linie forinak-
hclComptrolltr of the, Curren-

f ill declare a dividend for itwo
i first

_
Wednesday of July next.

Hilly thereafter on the first Wod-
i tiiry. and July. "I
;ho Hoard: •'

BDIV D. HOOPS, Cashier. '•

OF LETTERS ’
I .in the Post Office itßoches-
Jlay Ist; 18S5: -j j ,

, Heard Richard, BpardmnnS
| Allen. Carr, -Patriqk, Curry
ris William, Dtavis .Sarafi B;‘
.inns Evan, .Frpst S J, KishjAg-
11rs 0, Gill William, Garneij ;I§-1

i ‘i»hj HiltonJennie, Harsho IV,
I tie, Jobbospn Margaret,'Mcw-
i:h M:iry I’, f,e(vis Harriet A,

M’Mullen David. iXlillorlMary,
i|liittor Mary E, Malone dllioda

Kevins Dr John.;' Staf-
hawJ6lm H, Sharp Miss Jjilia,
m'ana Cico, Waggimir Thotnoa,
arel., . . ' . j’ *.

; T.ijir. TAYLOR, p'.M. ’

purs, (luring| the nvialci-, froii

HE GREAT t

IimWAY
AKOB !,r

'
‘

,■iIV ■ •• ,
111

eel Piano , Fortes iu tlio wpHJ;

BE IIAD 6N.lv
At,

BER & BROS.,
OJ) ,St.. PITTSBURG;

gents for SteUiway's Pianos for
sylvanin. fmylO’os
ip- - 4--i ■; ■ ■ ’ i, ■ ■■

ART’S

Orgam
!;: . v *

AN HARMONIUMS.

LBIiISHED IX 1839-®a
ithdj most popular, instruments
id in'tins,country. 1 j •

•'or Sale only.at

iEBER & BRO’S,;■ - ! i’
W9Q& st. y Pittsburg,

Agents', for; Carhart’s-’Parlor Or-
lern.'Penn’A; my 10’65 ’ '.|r

lANS’ COURT S ALE.
i:e of an order [of this Orphans’
] leaver county, •• the undersigned,
■x yrilh the willannexed ofCas-
i ;e, ofdho county ], of .Allegheny,
i pose to public sate on the; prem-

> day, June 3dv 1865,
>. m.,, a lot of. ground situate in
flßochester, Beavercounty, Pa.,
nbered one hundred add twenfy-
Gould’s first sub-division oflots
jh, and being forty .feet infront
red feel deep, and bounded on
Jscksonstreet, .west by Raymond
iq. 12Q, cast by lot No. 122, and
Cathbiic’church lot,’ whereon is
story frame dwcllinghoupe, laic:

said deceased. t. .
ne-third of, the purchase/money
nation of; the sale’ by the oonrt',
rp equal, annual payments Irons
dih ' interest- thereon frflm sameMARGARET VOEIijOER, /

: Administratrix.

lAL
:|N,E

jCAIi
Ir-

tor

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
i,,LL riciions interested in the following

/V Auiii&isiration and Guardian accounts,
w.ld'ch have been passed and filed in, the
Register's Office, of Beaver county. Pa., will
ti'tfc notice lint the same will bo presented to
Ihn Orpbaua”Court, to be beld at Beaver, in
at d fi)r the count; of Beaver, on Wednesday,
the Tlli- day of,' lunc, 1865,; fort confirmation
at <i allowance. , |

. The fiiftil account of It. S. Cunningliam and
Jtbn W»rd,Executors of tbs last will of James 1
Cunningham. 1 dec’d. , ■1 The tfnal account of Ka-
cl cl Executors of the last’ will of
David. Cochran,.dec’d. ,

The final accounts (Real and Personal) of
James M.lmhrie and Joseph’ Jackson, Excpu-'
tors of the la'st will of Samuel. Jackson; dec’d.

■|The accduiit of Win.’A. 'Thomson, Admlnis-
tratqr of the estate of Yandermack Springer,;
.dec’d. , ,

(The final account of Wm, A. Thomson, Ad-
ministratorof theestate of Petcr Eachel. dced.

The final account of Hugh. Martin, Admin-,
is traitor of the estate of Maria A. W. Eakin,
dup’d. - '<■ ' 1

The final accounts (Beal and Personal) of
Samuel,and Edmund Bools, Executors of the
lost will of) Samuel Baxter, deo’d. ;

The final'accounts '(Ileal and Personal) of
James Jackson and Edihund Boots, Executors
of the last will of James!Aiken, deo’d.,,'

The account of WilliamPoster, Executor of
thelast will of George M’Kean, dec’d. . I .’ The final account of Amos Bomeigh, . Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Alexander B.
itomeigh, deo’d. ,

V
The final accbunf of Michael Camp, Jr.,

Administrator cum letlaAienio dnnezo of Henry
Moritz, dec'd; ,

. ■ !The account of Archibald Johnston, Ad-
ministrator of 'Mary Alexander, dcc'd. .
• I*ll6 .final account of Andrew VTray.j Ad-
ministrator t>f the.estate of French Phillips,
disc'd. I,' '' j ’ . i', '

The finalaceount of Isaac 11. Kerr and Sa-
rah A. Reedy Administrators of the estate of
Rev. Joseph Reed, dee d. i

The account of Andrew R.! Miller, Admin-
istrator jwith the wifi annexed of Angelina
Torrance, dcc’d, ~

The final account of Rcbctca Braden,, Ad-
ministratrix of the estate,of John A.jßruJen,
dec'd. |;■ •‘ ‘ I-

The final account of Prudence Turner, Ad-
ministratrix of the. Estate of John 'Hamer,
dec’d. 1 . 1 i
i The partial account of Benjamin Bedison
had Sarah'jE. Shafer, Administrators; of the
c State of Tulian T. Shafer, dec'd.

The partial account of John- Swicif and
Charles Price, Executors! of the last will of
J ijcob Freed, dec’ll, f . - j

The G uardian'accountof .Mattison'Darragh,
G uardian’of! Caroline Holland, minor heir of
lurkhart Holland, dec’d. 1

The Guardian accountYof. Robert Potter,
C uardian of! Potter Carson; minor son of Uob-
e rt Cat son,i dec'il. "j t 1The, Guardian account of' John B. Croaks,
C uardian cf Joseph Craig, minor son of James
Craig, dec'd , , ' i ' •

The Guardian account of Dr.'John Mi:rray,
C uardian of Jane Cunningham, niinor daugli-
t:rbf Dr. Robt. Cunningham^dccM.

The Guardian account of John A, Stein-j
lacii, Guardian of Godfreid Ketzel, minor sou 1
of Conrad P. Kctzel, dec'll. .’ ■■ i■

Beaver, May 10, ’O5. A. K, MOORE;

| |: , . Register: •
■ “

OI|PHAXS’ COl' HT-
’ “

BY virtues of an order of 'Orphans’- Court,
of'thc county of Beaver, to me directed,-

1 will expose to public sale, on tile premises,
in tho borough of Freedom,-on ’ !\ .*

'Saturday, June &/,' :
a t 2 o'clock,; pf m., the following described
real estate,!late of Johp A. Browii, dec'd;, to
vit; A certain lot of ground, being No; ,51 in
t ac plan, of .-aid borough; bounded and descri-
bed as follows; beginning at a corner of lot■jjvr **■'

--
'*o .

No.' 50 on Ma’.n -street, thence by said sfreot
EUfcct to lot Ko; 02, thence by saidlot.loo It.
to a pi/.st, thenci GO ft. to lot No. 00, thence by
said lot 100 foct to ilain street, place'of
1 cginningicou which.arc erected a-two story
frame-dwelling house and frame stabled

Also, one other lot of ground, being No. 42/
in Ihcplaiiofsaidboro, bounded and described

follows: |beginning at a corner of tut'No. 41
<ln Main street, t lichee py said streti GO feet to
lot No. by (said lot-100 feet to lot
No. 01, * by 1 said lot 00 feet to lot No.

nhc same TOO foci to Main street,.
|he place*qf beginning; on which is erected-a*
.frame dwelling house. ' * >"V

'Also, one othej- lot of ground, l, being No. (51 ]
n-the ,plan| of s'njid borough, and bounded and;
leseribod us follows:- on (he North by lot. No.
50,0 n thc.-'tjas) b|- Virtue s',on the.south by lot
STo. J52, and west by, lot,'No. -I'd. '

Tuiims.—}-Onc third of thepm chase monjey to
be paid cnithe confirmation of the sale by the
jourt, one third in oneyear thereafter with in-

terest; thereon from the confirmation! and the
deterred instalment to 'remain .charged upon
the premises during the natural, life of the
widow of :Baid deceased, the interest thereon
to be'paid to her annually, from and; after the
confirmation,,by the purchaser, his heirs or as-
signs, and at her death the deferred instal-
ment to be paid to the.persons legally entitled
thereto 1: * , JOSEPH LED LIE, Sh’ff.-
[. Sheriffs Office, mr.ylO'Cd ..

I ORPHANS’ COUUTSALe!
1 ■ ■ \ . ■ r { ■ ■ jBY; virtue of,an order of Orphans’ Court,

of the county of Bearer, the undersign-
ed Avill expose to sale by ’ Public Vendue or;
out-cry, on.the.premises,’ on , i

Saturday] June 317, ISGS,' . ' ;
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following described
property,: being tile estate of Mur-
rels and fLouisa Murrcls, minor’children of
Frank Murrcls, tfecid,- situate in! the borough
of Bridgewater, Bearer county : \• . .
• lil*l The undivided one-fifth of nil that cer-
tainAt of | ground,; bounded north ify-lot of
Henry Ankeny, cast by an alley, south liy
public street, and west by lot,of Mrs. Boies’;
on which’lire ercctfcd a two story frame dwel-
ling house; Bfi by 16 feet, a stiibje and. other

, - ■ A ’

2d, Also], the undivided one-fifth .of a cer-
tain ijthcr buclosed lot in Stone’s plan oraddi-
tion to the| Borough of Bridgewater, bounded
north by aif alley, cast by Mulberry st.,.south
by let of John Miller's heirs, band west by
Street, or alUy.l ! .

bd.; Also; the undivided one-tenth of all that
certain' other lot in the borough- aforesaid,
bounded north by I.ocnst street, cast by lot of.
Mrs. llowan, south by lot of . 1 Stewart, and
w'ist by Market street/ on which is erected a
framt st 1 1 i ;

Tltb ab’oye-dcsoribed lotsbeing of the usual
size of lots in said borongh, and' the'above-
mentioned [undivided interests t therein, being

fatso subject to the dower ofElizabeth Murrcls,
[ widow, of frank Murrcls, sr., dee’di

Thkms.—Onc-thinl of the purchase money''
on the confirmation of the sale by the court,
balance in two equal, annual payments from
that, date.j with interest thereon from same
time, !i p ' ) JOHN: MUIUIEL3, :

;may 10*65. 't' Guardian of said jnuaora

. | BEAVER COUNTY, 8s: . i j
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT- OF BEAVER

COUNTY, beforo the Honorable Judges of
said Court. | . i ,!

j in the matter ofbaTancebf account ofltob-
crt Fleming, Administrator ofithe estate' of
Bulk Scott, jdec’d,w/thth» will annexed. Ao-
iornjt confirmed byllhe Court Nov. ItS'lsCf.'

Andnow.to wit: April 1",: 1865, on inotioil
of; 8.8. Chamberlin, Eaq., the court appoint
Andrew Wray,’ '.Esq., an Auditor to make dis-
tribution among theheirs at law of the balance
of saidaccount, •

A true Extract. JOHN A. FBAZIERj CTk.

- The Auditor will attend to the duties of the
aborcappointmenl at theoSco of B. B. Cham-
berlin, EsijJ, in New Brighton; (in Friday, the
2d day of June, 1865. between the hones of 1
and|3 p; m.; at which time and place iutevci!.-
cd pailica may attend.

1- ANDREW WRAY, Auditor. .

< .

A Rar« Chanw fop Tw**—~-4 Cartalist, ■Orphans-ebuH g]Ie o■y'-vrm*^
A'fio»r(hJntereA'inth,,p .

jflic premises, on i ,r|?' 1 Public
Satiirilnill JutuiCj I*;.- •

at 11 o’clock, a. m., thepiece of{land situate I O^L'le,'i f‘u>l i.i 'creek, in §,** Uu, '>'4Ul.bounded by the Cleveland*i k' 115'?- 1."
Bead and land of Jesse Siiiith • ‘•‘"fj I,*acre and twelve perches, 1 W C;f Ui,lia« .ji'
said deceased, on svhioh iisUu.u n *** tted. “Patton Well,’| now] i,o»d1

of (Soo feet,, and yielding L- 'iju ‘V hm
well sunk to the depth of

*aotVion the premises a Htearafni.:;"\n- T!,"- ‘'tI running order, and a DistMltrv’ ’"*
rate engine,, iu use for buJW >-“s

Tebms:—One third of ihiW^"*.. to be paid in hand on the conL,., ie oigj
! by, the. Court, -theiikW in £t
| al payments, with iWreh froh’fi ,lU«-

i ' i;or further information aphlri ger, near the premise.-, or tJiV 'oi“tit
. JOHNCiilhLi ;

DEBOUUI litHln,;:
Beaver,, may 10, (i-j. |’ Adw^^

Notice in the~bl^haj^>-
• ,

Tbe following appraisements iof | Assembly, of the Hih-ol'
property, allowed!.to b 6 ictaineiw 5*
or children of a dcccdcilt, to tU ‘J,4’
*3OO,- have, been tiled in fe offij

*of Che Orphans .Court, lof !iLiri.
“ u*l

-and approved nisi, to-wif; .

Personal property to aluount t ,f «>*. J;.■ by, widow of J.os.’ ■Gillcipis
' Margaret Gillespies ndm’t. . P ’ "‘* 4

i Personal property,toatoounl j&oy r.iwled by widow of Wm. V, un- .’iyoung, ndiii’x’.; • Jtols
to amount oi i'e,.taincd by widow; of Wm Scarigl, a*-.’..ThOs.J?taiidish, lidm'r.’ ° '

e ’

itofsonal property, totaihed by widow of JanieReed,and Oliver Tennis,
pergonal property to ;

taincd by wide’s? of Dr.*
!.Robert.Oliver, admir.'-’

I Personal property t o 'a.
or less, .retained by, wideDi-.j M. Lawrence, ndm’r

■v
, •uuoum. .n

i Tennis, d. J J ,'jj,
nilm‘rs.7
imwiut-'of
JvG. Kidei,, jj.-j

i«um or Si’-:;, 1
T-of Jaiaes-M

? otidß is hereby given
legatees, distributees, an
cd, to appear at the hex

not later than the- t
7th, of June next, to shc\
have, agaipst lhe|fmal
.above appraisements.

.mylO , JOHN A,

lo c'Tfdiiort, t,;.,
1 all 6! hers
.'term of isUl.Vr
lir.i Jay,r cause, if aiiy’i;
9onliraiatiuaef
FRAZIER, (Vt

License ‘

I IST=of applicants for
J sioria, 1805:

UOTKLS.
> Win.| Johnston ;

Adam Johnsl on
.

Slichacl.Cainp, jr...;J...
John S. Anderson

Johnston.!
David Magaw
Henry Jliniber

; George Vroudlcy
I Henry Ankeny.i
I A. J. {'b0k.........
' 11. L. Baker, (trustee.

Francis -Leslie,
To scli liquor in quay

quart, with goods, ware-
- G. 0.

'■ Veter Ange1........i...,
Vi'm..Breite«ißlein. J....
uiylt) JOHN,

THE & COm T;
vJ'IIK County Trcasn

« several townships
purpose of receiving i
taxes for the year Ihli",
cos designate*! below,, v

jGeorgetown- . Mayji!,
.Glasgow ’& Ohio tp
[lndustry! ' ,i ' '

| VJiilUpsbjirg ■ : ‘
Freedom .I
Harmony ’
Rochester tp

dtr .-boro,
Bridgewater
Patterson tp
'Brighton
N,ew Brighton,

i North Setyickly
1 Franklin , *

[Marion
New Scwickly
Economy tp ■ h
Chippewa . ; .p,
B. Beaver,Homewood,'■ I do Gnlilc|o
Darlington tp

rcr will alten*! is
nn*i Wought.hril
:ie (’omil7.an<l SU:
at the times an-T’k ' ■ '

(.’ftlhoon’.-:

Alier's:
DinibcJ*.*:
Mcl-n«kev <•

iunfc Store:

.Jo'V 1 1
2. Ankeny’* v“'

A. t«-»T>frls*jK'
4, K. 1 Enkin\<
0, Hur°u Hon??;
it*, N I'jzcnN; •

!!. G.
jo /Jm. K.visclk'm.
'3, (ih.

Jlrs/rußninßH-n1 !*
h'. iwlinstons H*
is. GvscVto ;;'>; 'K
io, J.-V- 1 '

if)’ \, X Coot'*:- .

■ Toll- Hove: •.

5, Joj. taiacfKi
fi. ■ Kerr's slorc;
7, M. B..Her:»P-

-10, Swea^iu:cot■,"' ,
11, 'l° • , L
jo -U. llmcliw"*,
13, II.M-MCtittf*
14, Short's store; '

,do
Fallsteja
South Beaver

boro

(1°
Ohio
Hookstown j
; do i Greene;
Hanover & jGfrccno
Frankfort. i
Hanover

&' Oliio

Raccoon '

Independence
do , & Hopewell

Hopewell ,
Moon ...

Pulnslti, •

j7, 1). Ewing's
IS, Jplin Unto.*?
?0, Joliitswn>-ts *

jo, iScotl's
ll’' Wm!.;Elli« lls
M 15. llfalUcaf j,.
made in tl?
must DC p«J f"OHS CAIG®'-

'Tritt-;,

BssuPaymeut can bi
.district*. All license!
the Ist of July. I .

mayl'f.s
OIiPHANS’Cp UilT SAI.B

BY virtue of an order of the on’
of the comity ofji!eavcr,_ton | a V .

jl will cxposc-to yule veu* ,
erv, on tbq prciuikcs, on , >,

SATURDA|YvI MAY *2<th,
at 2 o’clock, p. m., baUI ***£• 1 ?.
real estate, late thc Cstalc of M,r

deo- d.,'viz: . - . ,
All the easternlpavt of lot N»- 1 ' ’

the borough of Hiillipdburgh. Bw”
bounded and described as follows,

ginning; at a corner formed'fu'-! ie
h

of Ohio and Lacotk sUccis,
street north S dog. west ;io-J„lee a,.;-!)
thence down river 151 feet S ,'ncJ a1
western dart of lot
?07 feet‘4 inches) ithcuce n|> <U'J 'A, if*:
S 2 deg cast 03 fcct}3 inches J,
ginning, on which is eiecicl c . S(; i'
frame dwelling house, and fr-“‘ . ,
tachedto thesamp.

.TERMS—One-thud of the P l'r f .J*
on confirmation of salcj by t,ie

, iu,uis-J
remainder in two equal o ' l'l ',, .. yrttK
from that date, with interest • er^olf- 1

- ■ .[Admi, with svillan 0

a.pr2G

1CIIAt
Conveyebceir & Beal ,

') respect I'uHyis fi ndsLa .HfpV
[h>se fnd>«l®ot ‘,fi

Genera
rpHK sub'scrib
L Rochester,

by ,F. A. Fort unc
tronage of his frj
oral, in tho purjp
ftc', &c. •

: Refers !.o John
I Wnif/H. SmithA

| Rochester, Ms,

-i. 9 r. Jl>
aug l»'

'j jjsbiii’i
'I

Srptice.
accuse, al June.

.Kochest or
do
'do
do

—BigBvajr
—.Now 15i, v..■. v l*hil!ip,l, Sf_

hri.lioTitcr.
If’.'vn.'t'ii,.

liC't'.’.nniV-.(
. il.i.olnstr

iiies not!:«? l\a.
an.i i.k‘!xhnii',Ui::

.Rochtelsr
.Uvi'Vgcwaii

;..;Kc‘>noun ij.FKA/inii/uU

fl--I.') i,l(
- n 1

July

i . <

MI

0/

0R(

-J. i.-j- A : -l


